Hadley and his co-workers (1918) showed that Salmonella pullorum and Salmonella gallinarum produce approximately the same amount of acid in glucose. Most cultures of S. pullorum produce gas in glucose. Pasteurella avicida ferments glucose, but not as strongly as S. pullorum and S. gallinarum. These workers also demonstrated that maltose is fermented more rapidly and with greater acid production by S. gallinarum than are either dextrin or dulcitol. S. pullorum produces at once an alkaline reaction in maltose, whereas Pasteurella avicida may or may not produce a very slight acid fermentation of this sugar. In any case the reaction is never alkaline. The same applies to dextrin and dulcitol. The above information led the author to prepare the following medium, having in mind the saving of both time and expense. Two formulas are given which show equally good reactions. The idea of a double sugar medium is not at all new. Rusell (1911) and others have applied such a method to the differentiation of fecal organis. In the preparation of such a medium it is desirable to have present, growth-producing materials, in proportions which will be conducive to the production of gas by Salmonella puuUorum . Goodner and May (1927) To the above is added 15 parts of agar. The materials are heated to dissolve them, and the medium is autoclaved and filtered through cotton to clarify it. While the medium is still hot, one part glucose, five parts maltose, and ten parts Andrade's indicator are added. The reaction is adjusted so that the medium is a bright red when hot and practically colorless when cold. In other words the reaction should be as nearly acid as the use of this indicator will permit. The complete medium is now tubed to a depth of about two inches and sterilized in the autoclave at 10 pounds pressure for fifteen minutes. When sterile, the tubes are slanted so as to get a deep butt. Inoculations are made by surface streak and stab.
The second formula to be successfully used has for a basis the following constituents:
Proteose peptone (Difco Gram-negative, non-spore-forming rods are inoculated into tubes containing one of the double-sugar media described above, and sucrose respectively. The lactose serves to eliminate coli-like organisms while the sucrose detects the organism of fowl cholera. The double sugar medium differentiates between S. pullorum and S. gallinarum. The readings depend on the ability of S. pullorum to produce gas in glucose, and on the immediate slight reduction of acidity in maltose. S. gallinarum shows strong acid producing powers in both glucose and maltose. This organism produces a permanent deep red color in both the slant and butt of the double sugar medium in eighteen to twenty-four hours. Salmonella pullorum, on the other hand, usually produces gas in the butt with a colorless slant and a faint pink butt. Sometimes, however, the faint color appears on both slant and butt. May and Goodner (1927) have shown that these slight positive reactions in maltose are due to the fact that this sugar is easily broken down in the process of sterilization. They report that sterilization in the autoclave at 10 pounds produces less hydrolysis in maltose than sterilization in the Arnold. In the medium under discussion the power of S. pullorum to produce an alkaline reaction in maltose is sufficient to counteract in 48 hours any slight acid fermentation of the products of the hydrolysis of maltose. If gas is produced the organism is, in any case, Salmonella pullorum.
Tests conducted on nearly two hundred known and unknown cultures showed this method to be more satisfactory than the usual cultural methods. Many cultures which failed to produce gas, or did so very slowly, in the ordinary glucose fermentation tube, showed gas bubbles in the double sugar medium here described. In any case the decolorizing action of S. pullorum served as a check on the readings.
There was no apparent difference either in color or in gas production if the amount of maltose was increased to one per cent. Larger amounts of glucose than 0.1 per cent could not be used because of confusing color reactions. With amounts of glucose in excess of 0.3 per cent there was no difference in the amount of color produced by S. pullorum and S. gallinarum. Here, gas production was the only criterion.
SUMMARY
A method for the routine differentiation of bacillary white diarrhea, fowl typhoid, and fowl cholera is given by which the cost of material and labor is considerably reduced. The method requie about half the number of transfers usually employed, and slightly less time is consumed in making a diagnosis. In nearly two hundred controlled tests with known and unknown cultures the method gave clear cut reactions. It consists in the inoculation of Gram-negative non-spore-forming rods which do not ferment lactose, into a medium containing 0.1 per cent glucose and 0.5 per cent maltose. A tube of one per cent sucrose broth serves to detect the organism of fowl cholera.
